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7i /--VL it ■ cheep fuel for cooking—No 
y J ethet to clean up. No fires to build.
What could be leaa trouble ?

A Florence Automatic with a McCIsry's Sucre* o«n will 
give you the best bakings you ever produced.
No odor. No wicks to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
Call and see the Florence In actual operation.
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“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC" S 
OIL COOK STOVES

Sold by ALTON BROS.

i* Canadian Knud Control License No. 8 •
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MEN’S BOOTS s
Men’s Hea*rv E!ack Blucher, split leath

er. A fine boot for the money

m
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=IOOAT AS A MASCOT.

$5 a pairBilly Got ‘•Ciffnrvtie Habit" From 
the Tommies. |

Billy, a goat, mascot of the 83rd 
Flving Squadron in France, is a won
derful animal, if he is alive. Should ss 
Billy be dead, an ‘ally" has been — 
lost! But he will always live in the —- 
minds of many men who fought in == #
France, particularly those of the 83rd — 
Squadron. An interesting tale of the _ 
animal’s life and experiences is told = 
by Lieut. Noel S. Jones, of the Royal *
Air Force, recently arrived home. sr 

When Billy was a kid, probably SS 
about three or four weeks old, he —- 
was bought for 10 francs by flying = 
men from a peasant at Franquevllle, — 
and was turned loose among men of ss 
the 83rd Squadron for bringing up. ®
In every sense of the statement Billy j— 
was a "high flyer." He didn’t think — 
anything of stunts” at an altitude SS 

i of 10,000 feet, he was horribly ad- ss 
dieted to cigarettes, and ate choco- s 
lates In as great quantities as a girl, 
and the story has It that he had a
fondness for liquor. But Billy, so __
the story goes, could "always keep on ss 
his feet."

Billy wouldn’t accept a cigarette 
from the hand. That goat demanded == 
he be allowed to accept a fag from a ss 
silver and initialed case, or from a = 
box. He was a positive "fiend.” hav- — 
ing been known to eat as many as 
50 cigarettes at one time. SS

When the squadron moved Billy ss 
was strapped In a plane and taken 
along. Arriving at the destination 
the goat was lifted from the plane 
and would commence eating grass 
or wandering about in a matter of 

The shelling of the

Men’s Velour Biucher Cut Boot, med- = 
heavy weight and sole, easy fitting= turn I$6 a pair

=
Men’s Meno Grain Heavy Work Boot ^ 
le nailed and pegged, A good strong =|

rough work fl==

$7 a pair =
5

S

Men’s Tan Grain Oiled Leather Boot g 
, solid sole, an extra =lam

=
!»

1John Hitching Mervyn Hitching 3 a pair■

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

==fact manner, 
squadron by enemy craft had no ter
rors for him. Men’s Fine Velour Kip Boot, balkin last = 

1 easy fitting and extra value“Dowdy" or "Doughty."
The danger of using a word that 

sounds very much like another word 
that has a less flattering meaning 
was amazingly illustrated in Toronto 
recently, when an eminent judge who 
loves to make speeches was widely 
misquoted. Then it turned out that 
he had said something entirely dif- 

| forent from what people thought. 
i Towards the close of his speech at 
! the Ontarlp Bar Association. Mr. Jus

tice Riddell spoke appreciatively of 
I the King and Queen, but In doing so 
applied an epithet to Queen Mary 
which was widely commented on. 
The phrase, as understood by prac
tically everyone present, was as fol-

. | °*Dear King George V—a plain 
f man. a plain sailor, with a dowdy 

wife, who minds her business, looks 
after her children and her house
hold. and sees that the smaller chil
dren succeed to the old clothes of 
the older as they grow up. a man 
and a woman like other men and 
women, who know their duties and 
devote themselves to their duties, 
and work hard In the position In 

which it has pleased God to

=R. J. VANCE l $8 a pairUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

5DENTIST §■
3

Waterdown We Pay All Telephone Chargee

Ontario
Mill Street === Men’s Velour \ 

i walking heel, an 
ü shoe.

Waterdown
-date comfortable =

=

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

S $10 a pair =
=

, wide easy s

I $10 a pair=NOTICE life to
call them.” „ .

One man who was In an excellent 
place to hear, and was very stlentlve 
to what was being said, declared that 
Mr Justice Riddell did not say 
dowdy." but that he used the word 
doughty.” It proved that this man 

was right. The word used in the 
■pevch was "doughty."

The word dowdy" Is an unfortu
nate one in that It has mean ngs 
which are complimentary, and other 

which are the reverse, 
several dictionaries

Men,s Tan Velour Kip. An up-to-date j§ 
Ï boot, low heal and receding toe, very fine 

leather.

Paints, Varnishes and Oils will advance 

25 per cent in the spring. Protect your

self against this rgise by letting your con

tract for this year’s painting NOW.

I t i
!

$13 a pair1 lmeanings 
Here is what Men’s Black Split Meno Grain Boot, i 

. blucher cut, toe cap, an extra good weai- “ 
| ing boot. This an exceptional cheap 
i boot at the price and we could not dupli- 
! cate it to sell at $7. Our price while 

| they last

$4 a pair

•Shabbily dull In color or 
brightness.Murray:

i appearance; M
Kin:irtnt«8 or freshness.

Wright1» Enillsh Dili eel 
ary: 'Slovenly, untidy In 
dull in color, faded; of Quiet, bon,^ 
ly habits, old-fashioned; stunted in

*r Worcester’s Dictionary : 
ward, lll-dreaaed."—Applied

withoutEstimates Given Feer-
4

"Awk-
to wo- 1Phone 198

Peter Mitchel
WATERDOWN,

Webster's New International Dlc- 
, .... nrMAfid in s manner nelth-

LÿAiW ch^p^7-
ery; awkward and elovenly In dreee, 
slatternly." _____

| This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 |
I }{hb—■«———■ ...................... .
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ONTARIO Won by 8i 
A competitive test of milking ma

chines In England, open to tbs 
world, was woa by one of Swedt* 
Invention.

Ha,

Farmers
We can accept a few order», if placed at once, for Mowers 

Rake», Manure Spreader». Potato Planters and Diggers, Spring 
Tooth or Stiff Tooth Cultivators. Harrows. Scuffleis. Cream 
Separator», etc. at 1919 price». Do not neglect this notice 
aa stock ie being rapidly picked up and prices advancing.

few Horse Blankets. 
We have 1 Cutter, I

We arc giving special prices on a 
Heavy Mitts and Robes still unsold.
Buggy. I Light Sloop Sleigh, I Two-horse Surrey, in A-1 con
dition for sale at bargain prices.

See our 2J h. p. Engine at $110. a good one, and our 
Cream Separators at $25. under present value.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented

C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House

HAMILTONMARKET ST.
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